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nematodes from these groups were compared with RESULTS transmission by nematodes allowed access to soybean immediately after acquisition.
Acquisition and transmission.--Soybean and Anterior portions of nematodes, which included the cucumber were good sources of TRSV for acquisition by stomatodeum, were fixed and stained (9) for electron X. americanum (Table 1 ). The amounts of transmission microscopic examination either after 14 days of to cucumber bait plants by single nematodes were 32% acquisition access to TRSV-infected soybean, or 7 days and 43%, respectively, when cucumber and soybean were transmission access to soybean or cucumber after the acquisition hosts. Nearly all cucumber bait plants acquisition access to soybean. Specimens were embedded were infected when 10 nematodes had feeding access to in Spurr's medium (11) and sectioned at 60-80 nm. each plant. However, single nematodes from the same Sections were mounted on 200-or 300-mesh grids, stained sources did not transmit TRSV to soybean which were I with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (10) and examined.
wk old when nematodes were added, and only 8% Quantitative estimates of TRSV in the stomatodeum transmission was obtained in each case with 10 were made according to the index in Table 3. nematodes per bait plant (Table 1 ). The level of Tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) in roots of transmission to soybean increased to 60% when 100 mechanically inoculated soybean.--Primary leaves of nematodes had transmission access to each plant. Also, Lee soybean were mechanically inoculated with a 1:30 there was no transmission to soybean plants which were 2 dilution of purified TRSV. For root inoculations, plants wk old when single nematodes were added for were grown in autoclaved coarse sand until the seedlings transmission access. were in the primary leaf stage. Roots of these plants were
Transmission of isolates.-The amount of washed, blotted, immersed in a 1:10 dilution of purified transmission to cucumber with single nematodes per bait TRSV and pricked and scratched several times with a no.
plant was I1 / 29, 10/30, and 9/30 for 70 A, 85, and PV-1 dental root-canal file (6). Each seedling then was 125, respectively. None of the isolates was transmitted to transplanted into fine sand and kept at 28 C in a sandbed soybean by single nematodes. in the greenhouse. Roots were indexed after 8 or 10, 14, Postacquisition feeding access.
--There was no increase 21, and 32 days onto half-leaves of cowpea. The opposite in transmission of TRSV to soybean when nematodes half-leaves were inoculated with a 1:100 dilution of were given 4 or 7 days of feeding access to healthy purified TRSV for comparison, cucumber between acquisition access and transmission access ( Table 2) . Particles of TRSV were evident in the lumina of the TABLE 1. Comparison of soybean and cucumber as hosts for odontophores and/or the esophagi of 4/4, 3/4, and 2/4 acquisition and transmission of tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) X. americanum following acquisiton access to soybean or by Xiphinema americanum after postacquisition feeding access for 7 days to cucumber or soybean, respectively. There seemed to be Acquisition Transmission Nematode density more virus present in more locations within the source host 1 10 100 stomatodeum of nematodes that had postacquisition Cucumber Cucumber recovered from roots of soybean up to 32 days after "One nematode per bait plant transmitted TRSV to 30% of the mechanical inoculation of roots or primary leaves (the cucumber in the test of transmission by 100 nematodes to longest time tested). The average number of lesions per soybean.
half-leaf of cowpea generally decreased with time in both treatments. Virus was recovered from roots of all plants (20 per treatment) indexed 8-10 and 14 days after TABLE 2. Effect of feeding access of viruliferous Xiphinema inoculation and from 13/20 and 14/20 leaf-and rootamericanum to cucumber on subsequent transmission of inoculated plants, respectively, at both 21 and 32 days tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) to soybean by single nematodes after inoculation. , unpublished) . Xiphinema americanum feeds Cucumber (7 days) then cucumber (3 wk) 6/36 on soybean, since it is maintained on this host in the Cucumber (7 days) then soybean (3 wk) 0/60 greenhouse and can acquire TRSV from infected soybean "Numerator is number of soybean plants to which plants. Inasmuch as TRSV replicated in soybean roots transmission occurred: the denominator is total plants.
following mechanical inoculation, it also would be 
